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Zone Co.ntrol

New Freshmen
Toil Throug h

Adopted In
Area of USF

Registration

By WING PREODOR
<Map on Page 6)
The county commission applied their zoning restriction:.
around the USF campus Friday
in a public hearin~.
The zones were mapped out
and suggested by the City-County Planning Commission in an
extensive report presented to
the county commission in June.
NECESSARY
Zoning, the r.:-port said, is
necessary b e c a u s e "Unless
proper guidance and restraint
are exercised, this bordering
land could well become an unsightly and inappropriate hodgepodge of rooming and boarding
houses, apartments, motels, gas
stations, drive-in restaurants,
and bars.
"Speculative and short rang<!
consideration s co u 1 d easily
ignore the long-range university needs and potentials-an d
would build into this section of
the community exactly the same
problems that cities and universities throughout the country
are now attempting to overcome..."
MUTUAL BENEFIT
Fra!lk ~landford, ~ssistant
plannm~ director, says •. We are
attempt~ng. to set this ur~an
umvers1ty mto a .Proper settmg
in the _co~umty frame~ork
so that It w.Ill be a .benefit t?,
the commumty and v1ce versa.
At the public hearing, at-

Shaw Festival

tended by about 50 interested
residents of the at·ea, county
commiss10ners applied the new
University Community zoning
not only to about 540 acres
around three sides of the university property but also to
the university property itself.
C-1 STANDARDS
The zoning means that property owners may develop their
property along C-1 standards
<neighborhood commercial), but
will be carefully regulated by
the planners and county cornmissioners.
The generalized plan of development submitted in the
report by the planning commission includes space for a
regional medical center. Petition requesting rezoning to
permit a private hospital near
the university triggered the
action to effect practical zoning.
Previous to thls all of the area
was zoned for single family
housing (R-l.l
COOPERATION
If a medical center does go
up in the planned area, (Thirtieth Street and Fletcher) it will
have to meet high standards,
and it is hoped that it will serve
as an extension of the proposed
university medical school. This
is just one way it is suggested
that the university and the community can cooperate and serve
each other.

Re ce nt Events Could
T·opple SA Ap ple ca rt
Davidson, <;asper
Share Top Posts.
USF's Student Association, enjoying a moderately
successful existence since the January elections, recently
was jolted by two events which threatened to upset the
official applecart:
Lee Lombardia, president
of the SA, resigned effective

July 9. Lombardia, a senior majoring in economics, also withdrew from the University giving
"personal" reasons for his
move.
Roscoe "Red" Davidson, vice
president was injured several
weeks ago while working for
U.S. Phosphoric Co. near Gibsonton and has been in a Lake-

Strike
Hampers
Sales

Staff Members Take
On New Assignments
Eleven Professors

Join USF Facu.lty

'Teach ing Greate st Job Of
All Times', Says Shannon

I·

-(USF Photo)

{

11

•

.

$1,000 EQUALS $10,000
Lem Bell, president of the Exchange Club of Tampa, shows Dr. John Allen,
university president, how a gift of $1,000 can be transformed into $10,000. Under
the National Defense Education Progt·am, the federal government matches conta·i·
butions to the university student loan fund 10 to 1.

The reception was sponsored
by the Gold Key Honor Society.
President Jim Klapps announcecl that qualifying students will shortly receive applications for membership, and
those who are eligible will be
formally inducted at a banquet
to be held next fall.

•

of Oklahoma for three years
before accepting the USF post.
Dr. Gordon 11.. Johnson, music, College of Liberal Arts.
Dr. Johnson received his master's degree in music from Eastman School of Music and hls
Ph.D. in music education from
Michigan State University. He
has been associate professor of
choral music and music education at East Carolina College
since 1959.
Dr. Leondard J. Lucito, special education, College of Education. Dr. Lucito, whc> comes
here from George Peabody College, received his M.S. and
Ed.D. degrees from the University of Illinois. From 1955
to 1958 he was a research assistant at the Institute for Re•
search on Exceptional Children
at the University of Illinois and
from 1958 to 1959 was a research fellow at the National
Institute of Mental Health Research.
Dr. John W. Parker, English
College of Liberal Arts. o/
Parker received his Ed,D. degree at the University of Kentucky, He came here from the
faculty of Methodist College
and formerly taught at the Univ~rsity of Kentucky, University
of Nevada, Columbia University and Kentucky Wesleyan
College.
<Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
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Ma ny Fa.milies Lea rn How to
-Obtain the Bes t Hom e Loa ns

vanced to obtain extra funds
loans make hqmc·owne rs)lip
Buying a home is one of the
without refinancing .
and home 1 i vi n g much
most significant events in the
smoother. Loan payments are 4. When one finances a home
history of most fam1lles.
with First Federal, he does
made like rent and may inThat's why the decision of
business with a local instituclude principal, inter e s t,
how to finance a new home is
tion. First Federal home loan
taxes and insurance.
given very careful study.
managers live right in the
Thousands of families in the 2. Home loan payments can be
community . They know the
'Tampa area have selected First · paid ahead to save interest,
community and can give
and payments can be skipped
Federal Savings and Loan Assound, practical co u n s e l
later. This provides· a safety
sociation of Tampa for the best
about individuals' particular
fa c tor for unanticipat ed
home-finan cing.
desires and needs.
emergencie s. There are no
In fact, First Federal has
prepaymen t p e n a 1 t i.e s on 5. First Federal mortgages are
more than $90 millioh invested
not sold to anyone else. When
First Federal home loans.
in first mortgage real estate
one does business with First
3. Most First Federal home
loans.
Federal, he always knows
loans have "advance" privThere are many reasons why
where to make his payments.
ileges, which means that,
more and more families every
after a mortgage has been 6. Home loan payments are alyear have their homes financed
lowed a grace period of 15
reduced, the loan can be adthrough First Federal:
days beyond the monthly due
1. First Federal's 1 o n g- t e r m
date.
Of all the financial instituFORECAST
tions in Hillsboroug h County,
-AP Wirephoto
First Federal offers the most
complete package of mortgage
•
THE NATION'S WEATHE R TODAY
loans, including home mortgage
to·
nation
the
t
throughou
cloudy
partly
to
clear
be
to
Skies are expected
loans, home improveme nt loans,
COJ?-·
will
It
night except for southern Ohio where scattered showers are expected.
complete package constructio n
loans, commercial loans, and
tinue hot and humid in the plains states and on the Gulf coast. Some cooling IS
land developmen t loans.
expected over the Pacific N:. :. .:.:or=-:t.h:::::.:.:w. . : e. : . st:. :. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
At First Federal, a large, ex•
perienced, and courteous staff
of mortgage counselors are always available for consultation
without obligation.
--------------'
five
JAMES BALTZELL BURKE Johnson of Flint, Mich.;
Miss Amanda Johnson, 1
sisters,
James Baltzell Burke, 41, ot Mrs. Clara Byron, Mr·s. Mildred
629 E. Davis Blvd., died Sun- Slade, Viola and Jewel all of
day afternoon in a Tampa hos- Saginaw, Mich. and 11 grandA native of J a c k s o n children.
Tampa Bay Forecas t pital.
County, Fla., he had lived in
with
Partly cloudy to cloudy
Dothan, Ala. until he came to MiSS GERTRUD E M. LUDWIG
.
.
.
He was
occasional showers and thund. Tampa a few weeks ago.
Miss Gertrude Mane, Ludwtg, l
veteran of World War II and
a
ershowers through Tuesday. was associated with the South B?, of the Old P~opl~ s Home,
Winds, southwester ly to west- Atlantic Life · Insurance Com- d1ed Sunday morm.ng m a Tam_Huntserly, at 12 to 21 miles per pany. Survivors include his P~ hospital. A _natlve of
Burke; one ~1lle, . Ala;• M1ss. Ludw1g had
hour and locally higher with widow, Mrs. Louise Mrs. Verta hved Ill 1 ampa smce 1920 and
son and his mother,
showers. High today near 87. Burke all of Dothan Ala.
wa? a member of St. A~drews
Episcopal Church. She IS sur'
'
Low tonight near 76.
vived by a brother, Bernard E.
TRYGVE B. JOHNSON
Rainfall for 24 hours,
Trygv,e B. Johnson, 60, of Lud~ig, Memphis, Tenn., a~d
.03 1212 East Sligh Ave., died at a a n1ece, Mrs. Mana. Ludwig
ending midnight
For month to date . . . . . . . . 4.95 Tampa hospital Saturday morn- Walls, also of Memphts.
MRS. ETHEL McMA1ION
ing. A n~tive. of Norway, Mr.
Barometer reading,
A giant hand-carved ''golden" eagle bedecks the south
.
lived m Tampa for the
7:00 a.m ......... ...... 29.99 Johnson
Mrs. Ethel Patnck_ McMah?n,
\\•all of First Federal's lobby in the new downtown building,
last 19 years. Survivors are one
TOMORRO W
son, Gordan T. Johnson of 82, of 130~ E. _curt1s S~.• d1ed
Tampa· two daughters Mrs. Saturday mght m a Tampa hosSun rises ....... 5:48a.m.
Joseph' A. Romeo of Ta1n'pa and pita!. A native of Duneden, she
Sun sets ....... 7:25p.m.
Mrs. John F. Andrews o I had lived in Tampa 51 years.
Moon rises ..... 8:11a.m.
Gainesville · one brother Ervin She was a life member of the
Daughters of Union Veterans.
'
'
Moon sets ...... 9:41p.m.
include one son, RuSurvivors
Tides at Seddon Island:
Tampa, and sevMcMahon,
pert
High .. 5:19a.m., 3:02p.m.
eral nieces and nephews.
Low .. 8:28a.m., 10:41 p.m.
BEE. CHESTER G.-Funeral services l'IIRS. FLORENCE LEVERETT
for Mr. Chester G. Bee, 80. of 510
E. 123rd Avenue, will be conducted
TEMPERAT URES
Mrs. Florence Leverett, 72, of
this morning at 11:00 o'clock from 924 E. Shadowlaw n Ave., died
Florida
the Northside Chapel, Duval Funeral
10520 Florida Ave, with the Saturday night in a Tampa hosHigh Low Rain Home,
Rev. Roy A. Fiske, pastor of the pital. A native of Pine Level,
Memorial Methodist
Spencer
Sarah
.19
76
87
..
a
Apalachicol
Church, officiating. lnterment will Ala., she had lived in Tampa
75
follow in Garden of Memories Cern· for 34 years. Mrs. Leverett was
Clewiston .. ... 96
elery,
82
a member of the Seminole
Key West ..... 89
Heights Baptist Church and the
.16
75
84
Jacksonvill e
Funeral
E.FRANCIS
BRENNAK,
Brennan,
E.
Francis
Mr.
for
services
81
89
..
Miami Beach
age 42, resident of 2220 Grant St.
.20
73
Ocala ........ 88
~~gdf;·~~rer~~;~. ~u1 ~O.c~epdos~;~:
.04 day
75
94
Orlando
afternoon at four o'clockJ from
73 1.41 the Wilson Sammon Co. Funeral
Pensacol'a ..... 88
Jn Myrtle Hill
Home.
.30 Cemetery.Interment
73
87
Tallahassee
Rosary will be recited - - - - - - - - - - - - - Monday evening at eight o'clock.
80
89
Sarasota ....
T .E.L. Sunday School Class.
.03
77
88
Tampa
.65 DOUBRAVA, ANTON-Funeral serv:ces Survivors include three daugh:.
75
Daytona Beach. 90
of
~for Mr. Anton Doubrava, age 76, ters, Miss Margaret Leverett
80
Fort Myers ... 92
.59 held of T~~~~a~~· .!'ire0)~':~d: afw2 :~~ New Orleans, La., Mrs. Frances
76
84
Gainesville
.24 o'clock at the chapel of the F. T. Hargrove and Mrs. Elizabeth
76
89
Sanford
Blount Co. Funeral Home, with Hanlon of Tampa; one son,
77
Vero Beach . .. 91
Roland G. Barrington, pastor or the
.08 Belmont Heights Baptist Church, offi- Charles Leverett o.f Tampa; six
77
W. Palm Beach 93
ciating. Interment in Garden of grandchildr en; two sisters, Mrs.
Memories wllh Memorial Lodge No. C. B. Blackshear of MontOther Cities
120, F&AM in charge of graveside
services and furnishing pallbearers. gomery, Ala., and Mrs. M. L.
68
Albuquerqu e .. 100
DRURY, COLAN-Funeral services for Hussey of Knoxville, Tenn., and
68
Amarillo . . . . . . 98
Mr. Colan Drury, age 42, of 6928 several nieces and nephews.
58
Asheville . . . . . 77
Delano Ave., will be held Tuesday
morning at 10:00 o'clock at the chapel
65
Birmingham . . 88
MRS. GLORIA PEREZ
of the F. T. Blount Co. Funeral
64
Boston ....... 74
Home with Rev. Jack T. Davidson.
Mrs. Gloria Perez, 69, of 1006
1
77
&ownsville . . . 94
15th Ave., died Saturday night
t~~t~:h~fom~~~~~~r I':.~~r~~~~ rnar,t;~~
59
Buffalo ....... 83
vidence Cemetery. Pallbearers will at a local hospital. A native of
ManRandolph
Reglster,
Clifford
be.
74
89
S.C.
Charleston,
by three
ningJ Gordon Pennington, Hen.ry Tampa, she is survived
58
Cincinnati . . . . 85
Montgomery, Ander Evans, and Bill sons, Jose Garcia, Henry Perez,
65
Brooker.
87
.
.
Columbus, 0
and Mario Perez; two daughters,
65
Denver ....... 97
DuCHENE, 1\IRS. 1\IARGARET- Fu· Mrs. America Morales, and Mrs.
66
88
.
Detroit .... ..
¥,';.'~~en~~r8~~e~ostog_ .Ntf:ny.I>~~~fg;:;~ Maria Conde; a sister, Mrs.
55
Duluth .. ... . . 90
of Tampa for many years, wbo passed Carmen Bustamante , 17 grandaway Sunday evening in Tampa, will children, and six great-grand 76
Fort Worth ... 103
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m.
80
Galveston . . . . . 90
at Marsicano Funeral Home. 4040 children.
.01 Henderson Blvd. Dr. Preston B.
62
Indianapoli s . . 84
Sellers, Minister of First Baptist
.16
75
FRANCIS E. BRENNAN
84
Jacksonvill e •.
Church will officiate. She is survived
Francis E. Brennan, 42, of
by two sons, Mr. Fred A. DuChene
75
Kansas City ..• 90
and Mr. Joseph F. DuChene; five 2220 Grant St., died yesterday
84
Las Vegas .... 107
grandchlldren and two great-grand74
children, all of Tampa. Interment in a local hospital. Mr. BrenLittle Rock . • • 92
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
nan was a life-time resident of
64
Louisville . . . . . 85
EVANS, JACOB CONARD-Funeral Tampa. Survivors are his moth70
Memphis .. ... 88
,Evans,
for Mr. Jacob Conard
Mrs. Mary A. Brennan,
.76 services
62
Milwaukee . . . . 88
74, of 127 Connie Avenue, will be er,
conducted Tuesday morning at 10:00 Tampa; two sisters, Mrs. Yvonne
78
New Orleans . . 93
from the Northside Chapel, Gazdecki, Detroit; and Mrs.
68
.03 o'clock.
New York .... 82
Duval Funeral Home, 10520 Florida
Avenue, with the Rev. Lonnie Owen, Earlene Richards, Tampa; a son,
75
Oklahoma City .102
or the Spencer Memorial BaP·
Forbes, Denver,
.51 pastor
69
Philadelphi a . . 83
tist Church, officiating. Interment Frank Brennan
.04 will follow in Garden of Memories Colorado.
59
Portland, Me. . 67
Cemetery. Pallbearers will be: Clark
61
Raleigh ....... 83
Barlow. William Rivits, Otto Wester·
MRS. CLARA I'lL BRADY
45
hoff, Wilson Blake, R. M. Harrison,
Reno .... ... .. 93
Mrs. Clara M. Brady, 71, of
and Edward Speidel.
70
St. Louis . . . . . 87
4207 S . Dale Mabry, died Sat54
San Francisco . 65
.42 H~~rR'1ia~:~~o~~ ~J;;i~"58~1 ~~rv~ft~ urday morning in a Tampa hos55
Seattle .. .. ... 70
Hamner. wlll be held Tuesday morn- pital. A native of Sandusky,
59
Spokane ...... 84
!:'e~art Jgmo:;'o1~~ 2 a\v~'tv~~i:;eyA!'e~: Ohio, she had lived in Tampa
68
Washington ... 87
with the Rev. George J. Rennard, for the past 16 years and was a
74
Wichita ...... 97
Some temperatur e extremes pastor of th!l .Fletcher1 Ave. Chur~h parishioner of St. Patrick's
Catholic Church. She is surfrom within the United States ~~ ?gct,Rg~~f'a~~Gn ~~;;;~:~~.
vived by three sons, Robert F.
Petersburg.
except Alaska and Hawaii.
John J. Brady,
:-::-:-:-===-- -=---:--- Brady, Tampa; Donald
Sunday highs of 114 at Blythe 1-::-::-=::-:::
J. Brady,
and
JOHNSON, TRYGVE B.-Funeral serv· California,
h
d
th
h'
d
B J h
f M T
and Needles, Calif., and 113 at 16~~s reo;;den"t
aug ree
w;
0
,
Clevelan
~~r;~n·A~:~
E.
ofYf2fz
Imperial, Calif.
Mrs.
and
Gale
Robert
Mrs.
ters,
hospilocal
who passed away at a
Rll~y. of _Cleveland an~
Monday morning lows of 43 ~':!es~~~r~f~r~~g~ni~f'tw~u~.~~c:e~~ Rose Patnc1a
M1lls of Tampa,
Mrs.
at Stampede Pass, Wash., and the Wilson Sammon co. Funeral
Milton Funai AkH?me. Rev.. R. F. Smith or th~ four brothers
45 at Reno, Nev.
1 Fu na1,· S o 'U t J1
C'
·
of£1Chrlsttan Church, to
Htllsboro
elate. Cremation will follow. Pall- ron, OhiO; ar
1
Funai,
~r;,;:;~~ •."r~iJi~~ ~~~~~:i; Jobe~i Pasadena, Calif.; Ar.noldand
Jo'J1IE TA'HPA TIMI:S
Shields Gay Jr., and Herbert Santa Barbara, Cal!£.,
Sloan,
~abllsbed e Y e " I • rr • Xonday
seph Funai of Cleveland; a sisFord.
tlu.,ucb Saturday by The Tribune
Company from The Trlb1111e BulldLEVERETT, MRS. FLORENCE- Mrs. ter, Mrs. Theo Gerhartstei n,
2
r~~~eo~?aw:;:e;:;~~,ttpas~~d .0!a:i Jatu~: Sandusky, C?hio; nine grandch~l
~f;..;.~~:~~~~~~~~~'"!.
Fu- dren and e1ght great-grand chllhospital.
elau matter at the Post Offtce at
local
a
in
evening
day
Ta111pa, Florida, Wider the Act of
f:'c,~ ~:e ~'[,1~pe~t oflli~ dren.
.p:;;;J;~•
March 3, 1879.
~~~~1
Suhsertplloa llatu: By carrier
F. T. Blount Co. Funeral Home, with
SOo per weeii:J by carrier or mall
Dr. Jolin S. \Vimbisb, pastor of the MRS. RUTH MANSBRID GE
three •••Ua• $J.M1 sis JDOillbs
Seminole Heights Baptist Church and
Mrs. Ruth C. Mansbridge , 61,
17
Rev. A. w. Mathts, a Baptist Min· of 9401 N. Armenia, died yesterahaaee.
s':,.::l;tfo~a~:;!i.~ 111Prell.
be
wlll
Pallbearers
ofticiatlng.
ister,
Member of A!-secJateiiJ
Fred R. Martin III, H. \V. Ivie, day in a local hospital. A naKember of Aadll Bunaa oC ~
Ralph Sanders, E. M. McLeod, and
N.J., she
nlatioa.
Keith Hall. Interment will be In the tive of Asbury Park, of
Tampa
had been a resident
Garden of Memories Cemetery.
for the last six years. She is
Pfc~~z/or~~s. Gt~~~P~~c~:r~tVs: survived by her · husband, HerJEWE.lRY Manufacturlna & Deslanlnl
of 1006 15th Ave. will be held Tuesday bert Mansbridge , Tampa; two
Our Reputation II Your Best
Recommenda11on
~~isk~· b~~Pl~ ~it~· ~~a81Nlji; daughte~·s, Mrs. P_eggy Scott,
MILLS JEWELRY, 503 Franklin St.
Woodlawn. THE FAMILY WILL BE Plant City, and MISS Florence
"Located In the banklno taction ofTampa"
BillY MIlls, Gemologist
~1:. i.~~be.fr~:S~~~se rg~~~'ire:~ Hagennan, New Jersey.
CHESTER G. BEE
~~~:fio tf:J~~e.::~~z 'Nets"o~e~a~gg8::
No matter where you
Chester G. Bee, 80, 510 E.
live in Tampa, it's easy and convenient for
123rd Ave., died Friday night
at his residence. A native of
you to save at First Federal.
TRUJILLO, ROY- Funeral services for Alloway, N.J., he had resided
0
First Federal offers you the freedom and
P~~~
~X !fJ' ~r'J1~l3• J!'nd:y R:i
in Tampa for the past 10 years.
ce of being able to add to or with·
convenien
from the A. P. Boza RIVERSIDE
CHAPEL with burial in Woodlawn. Survivors include his widow,
from your savings account at any of
draw
Rev. Charles Cramer of Tampa Bap. Mrs. Leonore Bee, Tampa; one
tist Temple Church will o£ficiate. son, Myron E. Bee, Quinton,
four locations in Tampa . .. with free parkt~~~~~~~~mfr;rt~lo.!;'lfe:::;~. {,i~r;{!J N.J.; one slep-son, Harold Mcfacilities available for all offices. No
ing
and Albert Trujillo. ·
Clintock, Williamstow n, N .J.;
other financial institution in Hillsborough
WILLIAMS, FRANK- Funeral services five grandchildr en and three
County provides this convenience and free~~- M{,. ~Je~~a;vn~f1r'si>12,cg~fu~r~~ ::g_re_a_t_-;;;gr_a_n_d_c_h_l_·l_d_re.:.n_._ _ _ __
dom to savers.
•
. R . A . " DICK " ~TOWERS
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock,
Open your savings account at First Federal
from the Garden Chapel, Duval Fu·
Home, 3800 Nebraska Avenue,
follow ll.rhtnln&"'a path. You can In· neral Mr.
Tampa today.
of
F~~~~:L
~.
STOWERs
pastor
Richard Chamness,
.tall a ll&"htnln&" protection !Ystem on with
BRANDON. FLA.
of the Broad Street Christian Church,
insured by the Federal Savings
PH. 689·1211 AccGunts
in
follow
will
Interment
from
officiating.
your home and save yourself
Corporation. Member
Tampa
the
with
Insurance
Cemetery
Loan
Hill
and
Rose
ll&htnln&"'o terror! $5000 Warra.nt1· Lodge No. 240 F&AM 1n charge of
ANYWHER E- ANYTIME
System.
Bank
Loan
Home
will
Federal
Pallbearers
graveside services.
Guara.ntee. Contact
be Charles Arthur Rice, William T.
REED
N
MARIO
B.
S.
Richard
Kruse,
H.
Buddy
\Valls,
· lightning Protection Systems
Gonzalas, Kelly V. Chastain. and AI '
AMBULANC E SERVICE
Simmons, "FAMILY R E Q U E i T
3631 S. Dale Mabry Ph. 831·6201
PLEAS£ OW'I i'LOWERS."

Wea ther
Data

Deaths in ·Tam pa

First Federal
Home Improv ement
Loan Departm ent
Moves Downto wn

Visitors to First Federal's new downtown headquarte rs
enter the beautiful spacious lobby with the "island" of tellers'
positions.

Visitors Still Com ing
To See New Building
Although it has been several
weeks since First Federal held
its three-day Open House celebration, many visitors are still
coming to see the new building,
according to Joe W. Dalton,
First Federal's Executive VicePresident.
"We extend a cordial welcome
to all visitors," Dalton said.
"It is our pleasure . to show
visitors First Federal's new
savings and
An

visitors First Feder:ll''l,_ ne\9
,
savings and loan facilities.••
An estimated 22,752 persons
toured the First Federal build·
ing during the recent three-day
Open House.
Visitors are still welcome to
tour First Federal's new facili·
ties during regular business
hours.

Building Space ·Ready For
Tenants By August 1
"'he : new twelve-stor y First
'<~I Building at t~ corner
· ·,.,n Street and Franklin
-s ideal facilities for
a dewnt'Own

I

funer al Notices

Other Deaths
On Pa9e 4

...

'"iE

NEW DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
500 FRANKLIN STREET

ItS easier for you to ·save at fiRST ffDfRAl'S

s;:::!:i

•

•

conven1en oca 1ons

l•

Death And
Destruction

•

l

•

•

J

•• I

•

•

·

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

..

OF TAMPA
••

Westinghouse
10,000 BTU

SCHOOL PROGRAM
Kids romp and whoop it up under supervision of trained personnel in school
summer recreation program. Here, 6-year-old Doug Pippin, encouraged by direc·
tor Lawrence Martin, completes mighty broad jump at Wilson Elcmentru·y School.
Youngsters enjoy outdoor sports and indoor games at Wilson in morning, at Jack·
son School in the afternoon. Arts and crafts also keep them busy.

PLUGS INTO ANY 115
0 VOLT APPROVED OUTLET
PLUS ALL THESE DELUXE FEATURES

115 V If

MODEL MHD101C (High Capacity)

UNIFIED PROGRAM NEEDED

POWER PLUS PENETRATION: extra
power, plus capacity for hot, humid eli·

·vouth Director Faces Chal lenge

mates ••• penetration to move cool air
to far corners with Air Jet Vanes.
PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS: push a button for high or low cool, high or low fan;
slide lever to bring in fresh air or ex·
haust room air.
ADJUSTABLE THERMOSTAT: main·
tains desired temperatur e automati·
cally.
PERMANENT FILTER: Filters out dust,
pollens, air-borne impurities; washable.

I

have come up with another plan nance of these recreation cenBy LEONARD BROWN
-elimination of two assistant ' ters and parks.
Times Staff Writer
Jo~n~ G.
PLANT CITY -·The person part-time employes who hav~ l City Co~missioner
of a cLtizens
Glaros, Chairman
.
I
·
·
surrecreation
on
committee
Plant CLty chooses to serve as 1been helpmg at the teen centers
city recreation director faces a and applying the savings, ap- veyed these facilities and 'tound
real challenge-fo rging a pro- proximately $3,000, to a full- them wanting.
~Y. far the largest rec1:eation
gram .for youngsters from a ~ime director's sa~ary. The plan
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centers, and some organized selection.
Here is what the city has in iLeague for youngsters 12-15
sports are available.
An attempt to get Plant the "aY of recreational facilities years old. senior high school
games, American Legion games
Citizens to vote a millage levy now:
Adelson Field. on w. Reynolds and U1e hom_e field f~r the semi- ~
for a recreation director failed
street, containing a profession al p1·o Plant C1ty Berries.
at the polls l~st summ~r. .
WITH RECENTLY improved
However, clly comm1sswnei's b~seball diamond,. a practice
d~amond and a Little League facilities-inc reased height of l
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Tom---==-:..=:~.::..:..:._ _ _ _ of the Planteen for Negro teen- commended AI Robinson
agers, softball and Little League linson Junior High Schoi assistant coach, on his work with
facilities.
Other recreation areas for students and local groups at
Negroes include 10 acres (four the tennis courts, but noted
acres cleared) at Waller and that Robinson was serving as a
Washington streets, with picnic volunteer.
The city com_missioner s!lid
qualilied for tabl_es and a softball diamond;
• . • You may
$1,000 life imurance ..• 50 you a five-acre are~ at _La_ura and the Haynes Sheet recrea.~wn
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The story is different at the
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v_Lrtually .n~. 01 gamze~ recieaTear out tl1is ad rig11t now.
bonal actlv1bes, he said.
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ONLY WESTINGHOUSE
OFFERS FURNITURE STYLED
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
PRESENTING
the
Westinghouse
Furniture Series
YOUR CHOICE
OF 4
Wood Cabinet Styles
to blend with Every
DECOR

Model MHD101C
NOW ONLY

INVESTIGATE THIS NEW PAYMENT PLAN OFFERED BY TRYEE'S-FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT SEPT. 1, 1963
SKIP PAYMENTS DURING THE COLD WINTER. MONTHS WHEN YOU'RE NOT USING YOUR AIR CONDITIONER.
· NO PAYMENTS DURING DECEMBER-JANUARY-FEBRUARY &MARCH! BEST DEAL IN TOWN BUY NOW-SAVE

2 HP 15,000 BTU

Bur•lal Insurance
Sold by Ma.ll

WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONER
Check

be

s/
s/
a/

15,000 BTU - 1 HR. NEMA RATING
ADJUSTABLE THERMOSTAT
2 SPEED FAN WORKS ON COOL OR CIRCULATE
V DEHUMIDIFIES- REMOVES 5 PTS. WATER PER HR.
{ SPECIAL RUST PREVENTIVE CONSTRUCTION
s/ BACTERICIDAL PERMANEN.J FILTER
s/ HEAVILY INSULATED- GIVES QUIET OPERATION
V FULL VENTILATION CONTROL
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I

I

I

I

I
I

How,,

HEAV Y DUTY

AND IT'S

JT'S POWER PLUS PENETRATION- PLUS QUIET

ONLY

ALL FLOOR MODELS AND DEMONSTRATOR5-SOLD AT THIS lOW P.IIICE

The schedule for the county
mobile X-ray unit for this week
follows:
Tuesday- 10 a.m.-1 p.m .. 2-5
p.m .. A.C.L. R.R. yard office, 1
Uceta.
Wednesday- 9 a.m.-noon, 1-4
p.m .. Plant City Health Depart·
ment.
Thursday-10 a.m.-1 p.m ..
p.m. , Station House Bar , Main
and Albany.
1-7 p .m., Ruskin
Friday Thriftway.
Saturday-10 a.m.-1 p.m., 2-5
p.m., B & B, Brandon Shopping
Center.
The Hillsborough County mobile X-ray unit was purchased
from the sale of Christmas seals.
The X-rays are free and tbe unit
is jointly operated by Hillsborough County Tuberculosis and
Health Association, the Hillsborough County Health Department, and the Florida State
Board of Health.
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ITCHING Torture

"JEST READING IN THE HOME EVERY EVENING"

Stopped like Magic

Here'sblessed ntrcffrom tortuns of vaginal
itch, rcccal ilch, chafing, rash and cczem•

with an :amuing new acicntilic: formula
o::alled lANACANE. This fast·zcling, min•
less medicated creme kills harmful bacteri~
acrms while it wotbes nw. irritated ancl
inflamed skin ci5Sue. Stops

scntchin,;-s.,

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~au~~~t:~o~m~:
'!

PLUGS
INTO ANY
APPROVED
115 VOLT
OUTLET

CUSTOM MODEL

v
v

MODEL MBB117D

ADJUSTABLE AUTOM·ATIC THERMOSTAT .
v' 2-SPEED FAN -HIGH and LOW SPEEDS
v' DEHUMIDIFIES-REMOVES 1.9 PTS. WATER PER HR.
REMOVABLE1 WASHABLE FILTER
y DIRECTIONAl AIR FLOW LOUVERS
y OUTSIDE VENTILATION CONTROL
YES THIS UNIT DOES EVERYTHING· COOLS· CIRCULATES DEHUMIDIFIES· EXHAUSTS· FILTERS

I

Phone 229-7777 - Ext. 347- Circulation Dept.

BUY IT ON TRYEE'S
SKIP PAYMENT
PLAN

115 VOLT -6,0 00 BTU

X-Ray Schedule

2-5 1

IDhr IDampa IDimrn

NO TRADE NEEDED

Westinghouse Custom

The FEARL ESS SPECTA TOR,

FLORIDAS GREAT

y All These Deluxe ·Features

:.:

WESTINGHOUSE

s1

NOW ONLY

gas

Call, Writ. or Wire • frM Fte(ght
Allowance Up Ta 500 Miles
ONLY 87 AT THIS LOW PRICE

. ··.

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

TV AND APPUANCE DEALERI

DALE MABRY

NORTH GATE EAST TAMPA

DALE MAIRY SHOPPINirP

NORTH GATE SHOPPING

CENTER

CENTER

1213 S. Dale Mabry 8879 N. Florida Ave.

Ph. 253-3465

Ph. 935-2181

1901 E. Hillsboro
Ph. 237-3989

G. B. Shaw Festival Enters
Second Successful Week
Audie nce 'Enthu siastic ' To
Andro cles and the Lion
By
dances out of the arena with
Androcles proving Shaw's
MARGUERIT E STARF ORD
An enthusiastic audience point t hat love and strength
greeted Androcles and the combine to enforce Christian
Lion, the first of three plays ideals in the world.
Ch ristians Express Ideas
of the American Shaw FestiIn addition to Androcles
val to be presented nightly
in repertory until July 27 by and his lion, a diverse group
of Christians move joyously
the Division of Fine Arts.
"Androcles" offers all the toward martyrdom expressing Shavian ideas along the
enticements of the theaterspectacle, comedy, drama and way. Robert G oodbread is
romance--am using the audi- excellent as Ferrovius, the
ence while naughty G. B. strong man from the hills
Shaw indoctrinates it with who tries desperately to be
his controversial ideas, some meek. He and James Judy,
of which are surprising even as a decadent Roman fop,
in 1963. Ultimately, in ;my create a hilarious "converShaw play, the playwright sion" scene.
Peter John Deliz, abandonhimself emerges as the star.
The festival company skill- ing the lion suit momentarily
fully supports star G. B. S. for a Christian robe, gives
us the horrors as Spintho
in his triumph.
who believes martyrdom pays
Sanders Capt ivates
Albert Sanders captivates all scores. Mary Ann Kirschhis audience com pletely as ner and Jack Belt amplify
Androcles, the meek little the play's theme, managing
the dialogue Shaw gives LaChristian man who loves so
much that he is unable to vinia and the - Captain skillfight. He provokes belly fully. Michael Kelly gives a
laughs in the prologue as he witty performance as the emdraws an enormous thorn out peror, and Diana Bellamy is
of the paw of a grouchy lion, very funny as the slatternly
and succeeds in moving us to Megaera.
Company P erforms Well
tears in the last act when he
T h e company performs
courageously e n t e r s the
consistently as a group so
Roman arena to face death as
that even minor characters
"the Christian for the new
lion," but arouses our laugh- seem important to the play.
ter immediately as he en- Much credit should go to the
courages the reluctant em- directors, James Coplon and
peror to bravery when the Daniel Jimenez, for imaginative staging. Robert Hippen"new lion" turns out to be his
meier and Tobi Cavezzi have
old friend from the forest.
done nice work with sets and
The lion, mimed delightfully by Peter John Deliz, costumes.

Pygmalion
Another
Success

1

1

By MARJORIE FISKE
G e o r g e Bernard Shaw
scored another success in the
presentation of Pygmalion,
the third play of the Shaw
Festival.
Eliza Doolittle, played by
freshman Holly Gwinn, captured the audience in the
first act with her curbstone
cockney dialect and plaintive
desire for something better
then her flower-girl existence. Holly's most professional p e r f o r m a n c e was
marked by her resonant
shrieks which brought roars
of laughter and applause.
-CUSF Pbolo)
Several times the applause
and laughter almost obliterSHAW F ESTIVAL ENDS THIS WEEK
ated her lines.
of
some
paper
on
capture
to
tries
Kelly)
(Mike
On the left, Professor Higgins
"Baby Faced" P ygmalion
the sounds made by Eliza Doolittle (Holl y Gwinn) as Col. Pickering, played by Ed
A baby faced Pygmalion,
Professor H e n r y Higgins,
Thompson, stares in disbelief. Above, David Dye watches his reflection while putcharacterized by M i c h a e 1
ting on make-up as Bill Kietzer does the same.
Kelly, ran a close race with
Eliza for the best performance. Kelly's portrayal o!
Professor Higgins, while excellent actor-wise, was hampered by the contrast in
casting. Perhaps an "aging"
job in the makeup department would have made him
more convincing. Also, for a
of phonetics, Higprofessor
JACOBS
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tures of underwater life and VIcker~ Ext. 265 or go by ~he
SA office to glean full details.
action shots.
Jose Yglesias, author of a EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEET
~
The Student Association Exfresh edition involving Ybor
City will be the guest speaker ecutlve c 0 unci 1 will meet
at a coffee scheduled for July
31. Students may find addi- Tuesday, July 23, 6:30 p.m.,
tiona! information concerning in UC 216, V i c e President
the coffee in next week's Cam- Charles Caspar asks that all
145
members attend.
pus Edition.
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Daily Schedu le and Notices
ALL WEEK
Corcoran Biennial Exll. Univ. Gal)ery LV.
"IONDAY, JULY 22. 196~
8:30 p.m. T he American Shaw Festival, Misalliance, TAT.
9:00 p.m. Residence Hall Council,
~- I.·· T'if~c:nfif:hJiJLY 2s. 1963
1: 25 p .m . Christian Life Fell. UC221.
Windjammers Sailing Club, UC223.
U.C. Recreation Comm. Film-Sport
Shorts, "Bermuda Holiday" UC167-8.
i:OO p.m. Tri-SIS, US108. Verdand!,
U C223.
7:30 p.m . Cieo, UC264·5.
ti~~to /y~ma?i~. ~~~~ican Shaw FesWEDNESDAY, JULY 2 ~ . 1963
l :25 p.m. Business Admmlstration
Club, UC108.
Christian Science OrK.• UC215.
Baptist Student Union, UC226.
4:40 p.m . U.C. Lessons Comm. Be·

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1963
6:30 p.m. Wesley Foundation, UC226.

STUDENTS DISCUSS POLITICS ON
WTVT- The WTVT Kaleidoscope prog r a m rrstatesman 1984_, originally
scheduled for July 14 wU! be presented
instead at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, July 21,
on Channel 13. The program will fea-

l~f~r; ~~TI~~~~ontr~~dcson~~m~!Y J~#

political science and history students.
HIRING DE LAY ED BY TELE-

rsH?.;~~o~i~~~~~a~: ror~~~~~~ff~~=

routine operations necessary In recruiting and screen ing non-academic
staff due to tbe telephone s trike. Therefore. !here will be a delay in fllling
non-academic positions at this tlme.
STAFF i'llAY ENROLl, FOR FREE
COURSE-All full-time USF &taf£ members are eligible to take one free
course per trimester at any of the
Florida institutions of higher learnin!(,
gi~~~t·P-~id~rie~c~o~2o3.
including FICUS. Interested persons
6: 00 p.m. P r ogram Council, UC214. s hould contact personnel services to
7:00 p.m. Gold Key Honor Soc. obtain the form s for waiver o( fees.
Spouses or staff members are eligible
UC264-5.
8 : 00 p.m. Councll of Fraternal SoC!· to take one free course per trimester
e ties, UC216.
at USF onl''·
"1EETI!\'G
WORK · SCHOLARSHIP
8 •30 p.m. The American Shaw Festival, Androcles and The Lion, TAT.
ro~8 ~~~.!if ~erlif~~;n;~;ri:~rgrt!':;i~~~
l!l63
THURSDAY. JULY ·!~,
confer·
u~J~. p.m. Senior Accounting Club, terested persons may att~nd a
on univer!1tv work·scholarshi'{lS
~ n ee
6:30 p.m. Student Assn.- Exec. Coun- Thursday. July 25, a t 3:30 p .m. 1n
ADI053.
cil, UC22i.
JOINT FACULTY TO MEET ON
8 30 p,m. The American Shaw FesJULY ·!~ - The Ba•ic Studies-Liberal
tival, Mtsalliance, TAT.
Arts faculty will hold its re~ular biFRIDAY, JULY 26, tn63
8:30 p.m. The American Shaw Fes- monthly m eeting Thursday, July 25, at
I :25 p.m . in UC264. Items to be dis·
tival, Pyg malion, TAT.
cussed a re appraisal o( trimester sys9:00 p.m. U.C. dance. UC248.
tem after a year's experience, equipSATURDAY, JULY H. 1963
"m ent and e><pense budgets for the comUomp:~ ~·¥'heP~~=~c~:o~&~J~~:: inl year a nd preparation !or opening
the fall ter m .
tival, Androcles and the Lion, TAT.
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Janet Brewer
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